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50,000 Shares
. Ot $1 per share, or

$50,000 of the Capital
Stock of the Oregon Nat
ural Gas, Oil & Mining
Company, is now offered
for sale to the general
public for

10 cts. on tbe Dollar

or

10 cts. a Share. :

This money will be used in
drilling an Oil well on lands that
are controlled by this company,
which is in the center of the Oil
District known as the North Grants
Pass Oil district. This company
has contracts on the following well
known ranches in this District.
They have oil signed a card similar
to this,

Mrs Mary L Jordon,
James Deveny,
G M Savage,
J J Fryer,
John Deveny,
B B Ochiltree,
W J Savage,
Mrs Jessie Deveny,
B B Ocheltree,
Dr W H Flanagan,
W M Bishop,
J G Dotson,
J S Harvey,
J N Carter, .

The above ranches embrace
' several thousand acres of land ofv- 4 tbe best indications for Oil that our

I agents could find on the Pacific
Coast and they have been from
Washington to Mexico.

You know that if Oil, Natural
Gas or Artesian Water is found in
Josephine county it will more than
double the value of all property
and for that purpose alone you can
encourage the prospecting for
Oil, or Artesian Water by taking a
few shares of stock.

Cat Ihii oat and aeod it, with $2.50 to
Scott Griffin.

'Oregon Natural Cu, Oil and
J Mining Company.

To Scott Griflin, Secretary, Grants

''r Pass, Oregon.
' Enclosed please find the sura of

$2.50 to secure option on icoshares
of stock in the Oregon Natural
Gas, Oil and Mining Corapauy, of
Grants Pass, Oregon, of the par
value of $1 per share, I to have the
option of paying 25 cents a share
on or be lore you begin drilling; or
50 cents a share on or before 500
feet depth has been reached; or
thereafter $1 par value until a well

fj completed to the depth of 1000
.'eet; the amount'paid herein is to

ibe credited on the stocks accepted.
It is expressly understood that you

re to commence drilling on or be-

fore six months from date or refund
to roe the amount piid. Please
forward receipt for amount en

closed. Dated this .day of
'

. 190

Name of Sender.

P. O. Address

A Gain ot 240 to 1.

The following table exhibits the
in tbe market value nt the oil

tocki of tea different companies:
Price, oi Slock

Before Alter
--drilling drilling

New York Oil Co., ... 50 $ 200.00

Union Oil Co., .. 1.00 15O.I.00

Kern Oil Co., .. 1 00 37 50

San Joaquin .. 60 16 00

Peer leal .. !0 8.62
H.nford .. S00 110 00

Thirty Three Oil Co.,... 35 13 50

Sterling Oil Co , 25 340
Taeoty Eight Oil Co., . . 2.15

Kern River, 100 26.00

8.00 11)25.17

f Each ot these comp.nlee wai organ- -

ted leM than two yeari ago. 18-0- 0

inverted in these ten companies

would have realiied a net lum ol $1925.- -

17, a gain oi over 240 to I.

Buy atocts in tbe Oregon Natural Gas,;

Oil and Mining Company at 10 cent a

hare lor 11.00 .bare,
etock. Buy before tbey drill.

For further information call on

SCOTT GRIFFIN, Secretary,

The Mural Gas, Oil

Mining Company.

Grants Pass, Ore.

....A SUDDEN CHANGE....
A sudden quirk in the weather need not catch you

napping. We can furnish you instantly the best of style
and quality with a neatness and perfection of fit that will

DECEIVE A DEVOTEE
of custom made wearing apparel. Our suits are worn by
many who have a reputation as dressers.

CLOSING OUT LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

WELCHS' CLOTHING STORE
NEXT TO P. O.

J)R. R. E. SMITH,

PHYSICIAN and BUKGEON

Office, Room 3 over Post OlBce. Residence
Kane House, oppo. tbe Western.

GKANTS PASS. - OREOON.

QR. CLIVE MAJOR,

Geueral Practitioner of
Mkuicini and Surukhy.

Office iu Williams Block

C. HOUGH,
ATTORN

Practice, in all State and Federal Courts
Office over First National Bank.

Grants Pahs, Okiuon.

pj C. PERKINS,

U. 8. DEPUTY
MINERAL SURVEYOR,

UkAMTb PaBH, - - OkKOON.

Willis Kramer
JIANIKACTUUER of

Myrtle Creek
Extra Family Floui

And Everything that goes with First- -

Class Milling.

For sale by Chiles, Dklematkr,
Wade and Cornell.

Call for it; same price as otber brands

QEORGE H. BINNS,

ASSAYKR,

Office opposite Hotel Josephine

Uuant. Pass, Okkuoh.

N. E. McGRKW,
PIONEER '

TRUCK and DELIVERY
Furniture and Piano
Moving.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

The popular barber .hop

Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS
On Sixth Street Three chairs

Hath room in connection

II. II. BARTON,
WATCHMAKER and
JEWELER.

Full assortment of Watches, Clocks, Hil- -
verwear and Jewelry. A Good

Assortment of Hnut-let-s and
Heart Bangle.,

Clemen.' Drug Store.

J. M. CHILES

GROCERIES
HARDWARE
TABLEWARE

Fine Butter a Specialty

FRONT and FOURTH STS.

SWEETLAND & CO.

FRESH and SALT
MEATS. cH- -

Puoxi 21

G. 0. FISHER

Sewer Connections
j Metal Roofing

Gas Fitting
Plumbing

...Pipe work of all kind- s-

Bid, furnished for all work.
nrdrrs with. ........

Cramer Uro.. Hardware
Hardware

GRANTS PASS
4

FIRST NATIONAL

IB
OP

SOUTHERN OREGON.

Capital Stocky - $50,000.

Receive depo.it subject to check or on
certificate payable on demand.

Sell, sight draft on Mew York, San Fran-Cisc-

and Portland.
Telegraphic transfer, told on all point, in

the United Slates.
Special Attention given to Collection, and

general business of our customer..
Collections made throughout Southern

Oregon, and on all accessible points.

R. A. BOOTH, President.
J. C. CAMPBELL, Vice President.

II. L.01LKEY, Cashier.
E.E.DUNBAR, Asst. Ca.bier.

Grants Pass

Banking and Trast Co.

CAPITAL STOCK $50,000.

Transacts a general Banking business.

Receives deposits subject to check or
on demand certificates.

Our customers are assured of courteous
treatment and eveiy consideration con-

sistent with sound banking principles.

J. Frank Watson, Pres.
Ecu1! Pollock:, Vice-Pre-

L. L. Jewku., Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
J. Frank Watson, J. 8. Moore,
J. J. Houck, Eclus Pollock,
HerbertSuiitii, Scott Urifllin,

A. E. Sheehan.

A FEW FACTS.
Tennyson could take a worthies, aheet of

paper, write on it a ikj.hi worth $A,U0u
THAT'S OEM L'S.

Vanderhilt ran write a few word, on a
sheet of paper and make it wortli

1ii,uu0,iiu HAT S CAPITAL.
Tbe Tinted States can take H." ounce, of

?old. stamp an eagle on It worth 10
HA. 1MONKV.

A mechanic ran take material worth $10
make it into watch springs worth liUU,- -

SKILL.
A man works ten hours a dar and bandies

several tun. of dirt lor lii.UO THAT S
LAllOU.

A laclv can purchase a hat for 17 but pre-
fers one for FOOLISH-NESS- .

We could sign our check for linri.OfjO.ouo
tint it would be N. U. THAT.S
TOLOII.

We eire our customers the liest insect
poison .tidily paiieron earth THAT'S
TKLTH.

M. Clemens,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

ORANGE FRONT,
of. optea Mouse

OREGON

State Fair
SALEM,

September 23-- 28
IUUII

Great Agricultural
ADD

Industrial Fair.

BIG LIVE STOCK SHOW

Good Racing in the Af-

ternoons. -

Latest Attraction in New Auditorium

Building Every Evtninj, with

good music.

Beautiful Camp Grounds Free.

Special Rates on Campers'
Tickets. Come and bring

your families.

Reduced Rifts 61 ill Rtlnidi

For lurther particulars, address

M. D- - WISDOM. &. 'otlsae.

Bctttr lor ths Blood thaa IsrasparilU.

For Those Living in tbe Malaria
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

ITEMS OF INTEREST PICKED FROM
THE WEEK'S DISPATCHES.

Destructive Forest fires Fertlon. Trip
ea a Gold lr4fr-- If Clerk

f th. Mini Charted With Esabeaala-mea- t

Great Bullion Bobber

O. P. Pottigrew was arrested at XI-

alia, Cal., on a charge of fornery. The
checks forged are against the Vlealia
Fruit and Laud company.

By a fire at the Oregon Iivory and
Feed Stablos, In Portland, about 50
horses are supposed to have been burned
lo death. Tbe total loss is about 130,000.

Tbe postofnoe in San Mateo, Cal., was
ntered aboutt daylight Sunday morn-

ing br a burglar, who blew the safe
opeu with dyuninito and made good his
escape with 1150.

A wine cellar containing 400 gallons
of wine, a fruit-hons- e holding 200
pound, of dried fruit, and a barn with
a nniubcr of farming Implements, be.
longing to Paul Laborde, near Middle--
town, west of Redding, Cal.. wore de
stroyed by a fire that is thought to have
burn of incediary origin.

The Autiocli (Qui.) Lumber com-pany-

safe was blown open and about
MIX) stolen. The thieves gained access
to the office through a window. Sev-
eral small steal wedges and giant caps
and a fuse with a bnuch ot oottou satu-
rated with glycerin showed how the
job was done.

The preliminary examination of Mrs.
O. A. Scholos for tbe murder of A. A.
Richmond, at Yakima Oily, July S3, re-

sulted iu Mrs. Sondes Doing discharged.
Tho examination wns before Justice
Tnggord, at North Yakima, aud ex-

tended through two days. The court
was ot the opinion that Mrs. Scholes
was justified in shooting Richmond, as
he bad used threats against herself and
husband. '

Captniu E. Alexaudcr, the command,
ing oflloer of the Bteainer Santa Rosa
was called to the custom-hous- e on the
arrival of the steamer at Sau Diego and
found there a letter from Secretary Ly-
man J. Gage of the treasury department,
aocompHnyiug a gold luedul iu recogni-
tion of his heroic conduct in savlug tbe
life of a drowniirg mnu at Port Hurford
ou April 8, 1S1K). The modal, whloh
weighs fully four ouueos, is inscribed,
"Iu memory of heroic conduct iu sav-
lug a life from tho perils of tbe sea. "

The body of a young girl, chopped to
pieces aud thou placed iu a truuk and
buried was found eight miles south of
Seattle. Tho truuk was discovered dur-
ing tho grading for the new racecourse.
Coroner Hoye says there is no doubt a
murder was committed. Tbe boues are
those of a young girl not ovor 14 years
of ago, the body having evidently been
buried about four years.

The American bark Empire, owned
by J. J. Moore of Sau Francisco, was
destroyed by lire off Moliukona, Hawaii.
Bhe arrived at Muhukoua on the 24th of
July after a voyage of 73 days from
Newcastle with a cargo of ooal. Two
days later it was discovered that her
cargo was on fire, and despite all efforts
to qneuch it, the bark burned to the
water's edge a short distance from shore,
and everything was lost.

There was enacted recently at Pa
ciflo Grovo, Cal., a Suuday-olosin- g or-

dinance, aud City Councilman C. K.
Tuttle, the prime mover iu tho passage
of the measure, was tbe first to break it,
and was fined iu oonscquouce. Tuttle
is the propriotor of a drug store, and
on Sunday morning sold a hairbrush,
this being against the law, as only drugs
are allowed to be sold ou Sunday. A
stroug fueling is said to exist against
the new ordinance. No milk, toe ot
bakery wagons are allowed to ruu, and
great iuoouveuieuce is theruby occa-
sioned.

At Winter Quarters, Utah, where tbe
mines of the Pleoaaut Valley Coal com-
pany are situated, a flood, caused by a
olondburst, swept away the homo of
Mutt Korhilo. Korbllo, his wife and
child wore swept away by the torrent,
the father and child being drowued,
whilo the mother was rescued only wltb
the greatest dilllcnlty. Mrs. Korbllo
was terribly bruised and reoeived in-

juries which may prove fatal. Floods
have caused considerable damage to
property iu vurlous parts of Utah.

A strunge state of mixed relationship
was brought to light at 1'etuluma, Cal.,
when SI aria Hocigalnpt and Mr. Bool-gnlu-

of lieuldsburg were granted a
license towed. The bride was formerly
tbe wife of tho brother of the groom.
Tbe witnesses wcro Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bocigalupi of San Francisco. The wit-
ness, Mrs. liacigulupl, Is a daughter of
tbe bride and n niece of the groom. The
husband ot the witness is her own first
cousin, a U' phew of the groom and
twice a nephew by lnorri igo of tbe
brido.

James Cosgrove, locator and owner tn
tbe early fifties of the great San Juan
mine iu Yuba county, Cal., and a not-
able stock manipulator iu San Fran-
cisco from JSU1 to 1H8I, died at bis late
residence, 11 McAllister street, Sao
Francisco.

The big gold dredge Ajax, owned by
an Eugllib syndicate at Lytton, li. C,
away up on tho Frasor river, broke loose
from its mooriugs and swept down
through tbe rapids, which bave hereto-
fore never been navigated. The barge
is over 800 feet lung and 40 feet wide.
It came through the whole length of
the Fraaer canyon, a di.tanoe of 88
miles, in a little over two hours, aud for
several miles must have attained a velo-
city of a mile a minute. After passing
through Hell Irate the speed waj so
great tbat Captain Mi Knight and foot
Indians wbo were aboard gave them-
selves np fur loet. Tbe barge ran lato a
aaud bauk, and eventually piled Itself

p oo the rocks, where tbe passengers
rot ashore.

A Minister' Mistake.
A city minister aaa recently banded a

not foe to be read fioin bis pulpit. Ac-

companying it was a clipping from
newspaper bearing npon the matter
Tbe clergyman started to read the ex-

tract and found that it began : "Take
Kemp's Balsam, Ibe beet Cough Cure."
This was hardly what be had expected
and, after a moment's hesitation, be
turned it over, and found on tbe other
aide the matter intended lor the reading.

Chinese cannery workers are flocking
from British Columbia to the Ameri-
can aide, where they are receiving
double pay. Tbey have little trouble ta
entering the United States.

The three Songster brothers, s,

of San Franoisoo, and their
uncle, George Rogers, left Ban Fran-
cisco ou Aug. 1 ou a shooting trip to
Round Valley. Rogora had wandered
from the rest of the party, and wai
found fearfully emaciated, after being
tnissing tor six days. He waa taken to
Oovelo for medical treatment.

Ebon L. Boyoe waa 'hanged in the
courthouse at Taooma for wife murder.
He collapsed when summoned for th
march to the gallows, but he revived as
he stood ou tbe scaffold aud said: "I
am a soldier still," The crime ot which
he was convicted ou Feb. 10, 1900, was
committed at 6 o'clock iu the evening,
when he went into tho restaurant at 107
South Teuth street, where his wife waa
employed aa oashtor, and ahot her in
cold blood,

Passeugers on th Great Northern
overland train which arrived at Taooma
reported that the greatest forest fir
known for years waa raging in the
mountains just west of Wellington ou
both sides of the track. Several bridgea
caught fire, but the company's fire en-
gines had been able to protect all rail-
way property. When the' overland
train passed through the burning forest
many of the passeugers were overcome
by fright aud several women fainted.
The smoke and heat were almost intok
erable, and the train raced with the
leaping flames until safety was assured.
The train men reported that the Are
was the worst seen iu the Cascades
sinoe 1800. AH trains were delayed.
Many thousands of dollars worth of
timber has beeu destroyed.

Jsok Wiuters, othorwlse "Buck Tuy-lor- ,"

and sometimes "Butterfly Dude,"
the daring thief who, with considerable
ingenuity, tuuuoled beneath the tafe-o- f

the Selby Smoltiug and Load company,
at Vollejo Junction, Cal., and stole
1283,000 iu gold bullion, is now iu cus-
tody. He uiado a eonfessiou of his
crime, aud guided the detectives to the
spot iu the bay where the bullion might
be found. The greater part of the gold
has boon recovered, but it is said the
building of a cofferdam will be neces-
sary to rooov r the remainder from the
mud.

While four men wore engaged iu play
in "The Sirdar," a gambliug resort iu
tbe little towu of Creston, B. C, two
robbers jumped into tbe room, ou
through the front dour and the other
through a wludow. They rushed up to
tbe men sitting at tho tables, holding
two pistols, aud commanded the players
to hold np their bauds aud line np along
the wall. The robbers got over (000 iu
the cleau-u- p and several watches.

Walter N. Dlmmick, f olerk of
the mint at San Fruuoisoo, was arrested
by secret service agouta on tbe charge
of having embezzled (30,000, as well' as
many smaller sums, from that institu-
tion. It is said that a woman has beou
traced through the clerk's

life. Diuimick was tnkou to tho
county jail aud bail flxod at (a7,000.

J. Pierpout Morguu, the most notable
figure In industrial affairs iu the world,
Is soon to be a temporary resident of
Sau Francisco, his agents, It is said,
having leused tbe Charles Crocker man-
sion ou tbe northwest ourner of Califor-
nia and Taylor streets. The cause of
his coming is the Episcopal trlouulul
council, which begins Out. 2d. Morguu
is a devoted Episcopalian, aud bus
served as a by delegato for years at the
important councils of the church. About
1,000. obnruh organizations will be rep-
resented.

A monument to Oik the aud Schiller
was nuveilud iu Uoldeu date Park, Sou
Fraucisco, before a large crowd of poo-pl-

Mayor Pbelau accepted the mouu-uien- t

in behalf of the city uud county
of Sun Francisco. Tho bronze figures
of the two great Uorina is uro of berolo
size, and tho mounmeut bears the

"Dedicated to the City of
Sau Franctsoo by oitizeus of Geriuau
Descent iu California, iu tbe Year Nine
tovu Huudred and Cue,"

Tbe markets of Woodland aud other
Saoramenlo valley olties and towu
were overstocked wltb fruit aud nielous.
The unsatisfactory condition was uo
doubt due to the fact that shippers
were afraid to consign to Suu Ffanclsco
while the strike is on, Tbe loss to
fanners aud fruit growers ou aocouut
of the strike is likely to bo enormous.

Governor Rogers ot Washington, in a
letter to the Seattle Times, says he will
uot interfere lu the case of Nordstrom,
oonvicted of murder aud sentenced to
be hanged more than nine years ago.
The case has beeu ki pt in the courts
over since through tbe efforts of the
oonvicted man's attorneys. The gover-
nor say. that "a ori.ls lias arisen in
statu affairs, iu which the question is
ruised whether murder in to be pun-isht- d

in Washington or whether the
law is to be made au instrument of
jugglery for courts aud lawyers."

li. A. Castlo, brother of
Castle of Meroed was discovered

dead lu a peach orchard near Healds-bur-

Cel. A was
knotted about his neck and suspended
from a twig no thicker thau a man's
thumb, while his knees aud left hand
rested firmly ou tbe ground.

Judge Hawley, at Carson, Nov., ren-
dered a decision iu favor of the South-
ern Pacifle railroad grautiug an lujuucx
tiou agaiust the ansae.sor of the state of
Nevada from taxing th company at th
rate of fjo.ouu per mile, au increase ot
ttt.000 per mile.

William Hutcbman, proprietor of th
Central hotel at Aberdeen, Wash., we
arretted just after setting fire to Ibe
Metbodist church. He confessed that
hi. object was to burn the Central hotel
for tbe in.nrauoe. He set Are to it
while tbe Are department was busy at
the church. Inflammable material was
found iu Ibe baseuutule of the church
aud hotel.

Tbelr Mecrnt le Oat.
All Kadisville, Ky was curious lo

learn tb cause ol th vast improvement
in the health of Mrs. S. P. WnltUker,

ho had (or a long time, endured un-
told suffering from a chronic bronchial
(rouble, "it's all due to Dr. Kirg's
New Discovery." write ber husband.
"It completedlv cared ber and also cared
our little r of a severe at-

tack of Cough." It positive-
ly cares Contdis, Colds, LeUrippe, bron-
chitis, all Throat and Long (rouble.
Guaranteed bottle rc and 1100. Trial
bottle Ire at W. F, Kramer' drag (tor

KEWS.OF THE WORLD.

HAPPENINGS OF THE PAST FEW
DAYS FROM ALU QUARTERS.

medal la th. New York Police De-
partment Evans R.prU

maaiWd Mia. Matloa'a tlusbaad Sues
For Divorce.

Sir Thomas Llpton's cup challenger,
Shamrock II, arrived at New York, and
Amerioan yachtsmen apeak very favor,
ably of the new yacht.

A hue of fruit steamers is to be estab-
lished between Jamaica and Amerioan
ports, in oousequeuoe of the great sup-
ply of fruit which cannot be handled by
tbe two existing Hue trading with th
Untied States aud Europe.

A Pittsburg dispatch dated Ang. 12

snys that acoording to estimate of the
Amalgamated association leaders, 80,000
trust workmen have joined the steol
workers' strike, making 108,000 men in
all

Robley D. Evans, in
his book entitled "A Sailor's Log," re-

flected upon the oonduot and motives
ot Secretary of the Navy W. E. Chaud-le- r

iu 1884, and, as the result of a com.
plaint made by Mr. Ohnudlor, the navy
department has severely reprimaudod

Evans.
8y Lewis, oolorod, was sold to the

highest bidder by Auotionoer Crabb
upou th courthouse step at Taylors-vtll-

Ky, A large crowd was present,
but no on aoeuied auxlous to bid, prob-
ably because it was uncertain whether
one could gut any real beuoflt from the
negro if one purchased him. Ha was
Anally knocked down to Arch Hays, a
young farmer, for I J. Lewis waa sold
into servitude for a period of nine
months, having been oonvloted of va-
grancy at th last term of the circuit
court.

Miss Marlon Doaue, a lady ot woalth,
occupies the first flat at 40 liush street,
Chicago, aud the second flat is ocenpiod
by Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin T. Tolson.
Mist Doaue practices a good deal ou
the piano, aud the Tolsous, dosirlug to
be rid of the piano musio and the pres-
ence of Miss Doone, circulated a peti-
tion agaiust her. Miss Doaue' lawyer
auys tho petition ooutaiuod statements
prejudicial to the reputation of his
client, and Miss Doaue has brought an
uctiou tor 150,000 iu the way ot repara-
tion.

R. IL Patrick from tbe Caroline
islands is lu Chicago to purchase a ken-
nel of St, Bernard dogs, to use iu breed-
ing for export to China, where they are
nsed for food by the mandarins aud
wealthy families. Ho finds the dog
trade with China very profitable, and
has been shipping to Ainoy an average
of 100 dogs a mouth. Mr. Patrick re-

ceives from $3 to 18 each for them, ac-

cording to weight. The demand fur
exoeeds tbe supply.

The great emporium at Sydney, Aus-
tralia, of Anthony Horuderu Sa Sous,
oue of tho largest departmeut .tore, iu
the world, employing l.boO hauda aud
serving 80,000 customer ou an average
each duy, waa destroyed by fire, iu
which five men met death aud nearly
$4,000,000 worth of property wo de-

stroyed.
Santos Dumout, the aeronaut, had a

narrow escape from death at Paris
while making a trip iu his dirigible
balloon iu order to gaiu the prlto of
100,000 francs nffrred for tho rounding
of Eiffel Tower aud return within a
giveu period of time. After a series of
accident, tho balloon exploded aud the
frame was caught ou tho ooptng of a
building. Ho remained suspended iu
midair for half au hour, until ho wo
rescued by moans ot ropes. '

Scieutitto men are greatly interested
in a huge meteorite, weighing nearly
throe tons, which fell lu Atlantic City.
The presence of sulphur is observed
from the smell which pervades the air
for several feet around It. Local astron-
omers say the largest meteorite previ-
ously kuowu to exist weighs only 600
pounds, and it is valued at thousuud of
dollars. The vuluu of this last heavenly
visitor, they say, la worth a fortune U
science.

A Medicine Lodge (Kan.) dispatch
says thul David Nation, through hi
attorney, brought suit for a divorce
from his wife, Mrs. Curriu Nation, the
teuipnruuoe crusader. Natlou alleges
thut his wife held him up to public ridi-
cule, neglected her family duties and
abuudouod his home, .

Tho Society tor the Prevention of
Crime, better kuowu as the Purkhurat
society of New York, has obtained docu-
mentary evidence that tho police de-

partment was engaged in protecting
poolrooms aud gambling-house- .. Dep-
uty Commissioner Dovery, Captains
Flood, Delauey, Vn ileuburgb and Moy-ulhu-

Sergeant Scbuluru and tho en-

tire force of telegraph 0erators at
police hcadijuurtera uro directly auCUaed
of warning gamblers of intended raids
over the polios department wires. Tbe
sum vf tM wns the prioo received from
each gambling hell fur each Up sunt out
af a prospective raid.

Iu view of the Interest taken in the
question of whether or uot animal tuber-culoa- is

oau be oommuniuatd to human
beings, T. L. Mouson, stale duiry com-
missioner of Colorado, offers himself as
a subject for a thorough test of the mat-
ter, provided a suitable annuity for his
family is assured in eaw of fatal results.
Mousuu has made a study of lite mat-
ter, aud Is a stroug believer lu Dr.
Koch's theory.

What is regarded as au effort of a
IVier sympathizer to blow np a British
mule transport occurred at New s.

Two plates at the water' edge
had been sprung and considerable water
was let into the ship, but the vessel wo
fouud to be In no danger of sinking.
Attached to Ibeauuhor chain was fouud
a cottou-wrappo- wire about 128 feet
loug, to which, wa evidently attached
tbe bomb or torpedo that exploded.

At Bod Tim
I tak a pleasant herb drink, th next

morning 1 feel bright and my complex
Ion Is belter. My doctor say It act
gently on th aiomaeh, liver and kid-
neys, and I a pleasant laxatlvs. It is
mad from herbs, and I prepared as
easily as tea. It Is called Medi-

cine. All druggist sell it at 25c. and
Wo. lane's Fimily Medicln moves
Um bowels each day. II you cannot get
it, send lor a free sample. Address,
Orator t. Woodward, U Roy, N. Y.

......House Furnishing Llade Easy......

ARE YOU INTERESTED?
If not we want you to get in that frame of mind. We claim that no
other firm cru equal the advantages.we give. This business is our
specialty and we are the largest house in Southern Oregon in this par-
ticular line; you get the benefit of our 23 years experience in the larg-
est houses in the Uuited States, We haudle only the best quality
that the money will buy.

Here's a short list a little group of articles to set you thiuking:
a boxes Nickel Plate Stove Blacking for 5c.
Copper Bottomed Tea Pots, 20c
Chopping Knives, 5c.
Tin Stew Pans, 5c.
Milk Pans, 6 for 25c.

120 Pairs ot Towels
The Regular price is 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c.

For this sale they go at 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c.

Over 400 Yds Crash Toweling
At 5c, 7c, 9c, toe, 12c per yard.

Over 50 Pairs Lace Curtains
At 50c, 85c, $i.oo, $1.35, i.5o, $1,83 to $6.co per pair.

Over 500 Yards Matting
To be sold at 16c, 18c, 20c, 25c, 28c, 30c, 35c per yard.

Over 3000 Yards Carpet
To be sold at 30c, 35c, 45c, 55c, 60c. 65c, 70c, 75c, 80c to $i,oo.

Over 10,000 Double Rolls Wall Paper
To be sold at 8c, 10c, ijc, :5c, 18c, 20c, 22c, 25c, double

roll, that for artistic effect and surpassing quality can not
be matched.

6IXTH STREET

Furniture
Carpet.
Matting.

LaceCurtaiiis

Mntrewes
Pillows

Linoleums

illO

WASHINGTON NOTES- -

Till lut irl i." 1 partmeut has received
a resolution passed by tho Hawaiian
legislature praying that con gross Im-

pose a duty ou all oollee iuiKirtud from
other countries, "aud lu this way pro-
tect that industry In Hawaii and other
purls of the Uuited States,"

The state department nt Washington
has received detuilud mail advices con-
cerning the revolt ou tho island of Quol-par- t,

uear Curea, some time ago. The
advioes show Unit about 800 persons
were killed, mostly Christians.

Attorncy-Qonera- l Kuox has reoeived
the answer of Judgo Arthur H. Noyes
of Alaska to the charge, made agaiust
him that bo nsed his position to his per-
sonal interests in the suttlemout of a
nunibor of mining cases arising at Cnpo
Nome. Judgo Noyes was recently
gr'autod leave of absence lo 001110 to
Washington, and In the meantime he
bus sent on to the attoruey-geiiorn- ! a
written nnswer to the charges thut were
preferred. He denies those charges iu
wholo and allege, thut rival miiiiug
concerns are at Ilia bottom of them.

The number of college graduates
Whose nrst net after receiving their ap-

pointment, as teachers for the I'liillp-pine- s

was lo enter tho matrimonial stute
aud forward requests for transportation
for wives was appalling. The accom-
modations 011 board tho transports were
strained by the list of teuehers uliiue.
None of the brides, however, were left
at bouie or compelled to cross tho l'a-oll-

ou other than a govern men t vessel.

A fleeter Advertises For C'adavors- -

Dr. L. O. II. E. .ulgler, of Chicago,
who advertised lor the bodies of tuO
human beings on which he could oper-
ate, bus found many persous who
are willing to accept his grim olTur.
Meu and women of all conditions of
life Mime for money, soma for tho sako
of science, some who uro tired of tho
trials of lifu have written to the n

anil asked that ha meot them and
seal the bargain. Dr. Zolgler has beeu
kept busy answering telephone calls,
reading lettr.-- r und meeting those who
tilled lu person to sue him.

The doctor expresses the belief that
wltliiu six mouths, the limit he has set,
bo will obtain tho 400 bodies. The ilrs!
letter Zolgler oieiiul was a short one
and to the polut. It read: "Ueur Doo-tn- r

I have the goods In deliver. Man-ulu-

7 West iieethoveu l'lauo." An-
other read! "I will slgu your terms.
I'. F. Kgau, 271 fcioutli Utalo street."
Then came a lettur from a mnu who ex-

plained why his body was ou tho mar-
ket. It wu: "I am willing to muko
Ilia deed, as I have uo Insurance. K.
Oulvtu, KJI5 Wust Huron street."

Dr. .elgler's search for bodies arises
from bis desire to provo his contention
that suigory cnu bo performed without
anio.itUcsia. lie bus found, he auys,
that patients while under the effect of
aiiii'sthetlcs move, and cannot be photo-
graphed clearly. Ilu desires to muko
photog4uphla Illustrations of tests, aud
aa there are to be J0 of them, be la
anxious to h.tve

...Southern Oregon State Normal School....

Strong Academic
course. I'rofesslonal
training of tbe highest
excellence.

Well equipped labora-
tories, rirstcl.s. train-
ing department. De-
mand fur trained teach-
ers exceeds tbe supply.
Graduate, easily (acuta
good positions.

Deautllol location.
Most delightful climate
on tbe coast.

Expenses $120 lo .150
per year. Write for
catalogue.

W. M.

Wall Taper
Crockery
Ulassware

Lain p.
Tinware

(iranlteware
Woodfiiwaro

Tula
Mirrors

I IN THE PHILIPPINES.

Coninilss.ny Oenriul Wostou asserts
thut tho original reports of the frauds
In the comiiilnsary departments were
much exaggerated, and that the total
mouuy loss lu the government turns out
to be only ? j0.

C(.ptaiu Hrowu ot the First cavalry,
with Troops L uud M of that roglmeut
and n company of tho Twenty-firs- t iu.
fuiitry, lifil n five hours' ll,dit lu

proviiico Aug. 7 with au Insur-
gent fore commanded by Mulvar. Two
cavalrymen were killed. Do fore at-
tacking, Captain llrowu ordered the
cavalry to dismount. The troops drove
the eucmy from several positions aud
bnruod a number ot quarters. The re-

port says the enemy aro believed to
have lost sevorol nieu.

President MuKinley hns approved the
death seiilunco iu tho cuho of Privato
I'hlueas Fontz, Company K, Nineteenth
infantry. This soldier was convicted
by geuerul oourt martial at Cebu of tho
murder of Ueuuviova Torres, a nativo
Filipino girl, by stubbing her to death
with a sword-cnu- e in her home at
Muudaue, Coin, Nov, IS, 1000. Ho
was sentenced by the court to bo hanged.

Cleuenil MiicArthur, In his annual
reHiit, gives the following statistics
from May 5, 1UO0, to June 80, UKU (dur-lu- g

wl li li timo theru woro l.O'.'O con-

tacts between American troops and
which show the casualties ou

both sides: Americans Killed, iio;
wounded, 4 DO; raptured, 118; missing,
2J. Iiisutguts Killed, a,S31; wc undid,
I.IIKI; captured, B.ui'.'j surrouilcred,
Sil.OUS. General tlncArthur s.iy that
at present tho molding force iu tho
inland must bo a army
aud uavy.

THE TROUBLE IN CHINA.

Thoro is great mortality from malig-
nant typhoid fever among tho German
troops ut Tieutsiu.

A dispatch from IVldng dated Ans.
10 says: All the French troops iu Poking,
except tho legation guard, evaluated
the city Th llritish uud Italiaus
have not yet left and there is a tempo-
rary German guard of about 400.

Ono of tho foreign ministers said
the protocol wonld bo signed iu

three weeks. The delay was caused by
two iQustions. Iu tho first place, the
Chinese want certain forulgn expendi-
tures to bo under Clilneso control. In
the second pluoe, Sir Frni'st Eatow, the
Hi it minister, wants a better ondcr-stuudiu- g

on the Indemnity question.
A cable from Kklng to tho Now York

Bun suys that I ho Italians, who havo
beeu occupying, along with the llrit-
ish, the summer palaoe, have com
milted many depredations. Tboy havo
burned the chief temple, which was tho
finest structure iu North Ciiinu, and aro
uow dismantling the famous bronao
piigodu prior to their evacuation. Tuo
llrlilsh suction li Intact aud vigilantly
guarded.

Filfin the bhnki iu the Ashland Nor-

mal Coupon and scud to this oflice.

V.' v " - " ."'-- J

A8HI.ASD, ORKOON.

rt-- .

CLAYTON, Pres.


